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Lightweight Champion Frae- $1,000,000 Syndicate Formed 
tures His Arm Before He by Wealthy Men Wffl finance
Got His Man In Milwaukee 
Bout—Opponent Weak.

Purchase of Abandoned 
farms in New York.

Milwaukee, Wls„ June 10.—Ad Wol 
gasfg first fight since he took the 
lightweight championship from Hat organization of a million dollar syn- 
tling Nelson on Feb. 32, was a fall- dlcate to buy up the run-down and 
ure and he fractured hla left arm. lie unproductive farms throughout the 
fought ten rounds with Jack Redmond qtnt„ ,of Milwaukee In the same ring where °tate a“ to tihftnce th<* farmers In
he got his start to the championship. tlle Period In which the farms are

In the fourth round Wolgast Injur- being brought to a state of fertility
ed his left arm on one of Redmond s under modern methods of agriculture
elbows and In the seventh he snapped are now under way. The syndicate’s 
a bone In the forearm about three aim is to promote new and Intensive 
inches above the wrist. Up to the farming and to prevent the buying 
time of the mishap he had a good lead up of cheap laud for game preserves, 
but tie did not work fast except when The plan represents the Ideas of 
occasion demanded. From the 7th to President William C. thrown of the 
the finish he was almost helpless and Ne\y York Central, 
if Redmond had any energy In- could ■■■(■■g
have knocked Wolgast out. The news- ment with several banks,

New York, Junç id.—Plans for the

It is proposed to effect an arrange- 
through

paper decision gave the light to Wol- which money will be advanced to the 
gast because of his big lead In the farmers who undertake to build up

the ruu-down farms. These advdhees 
will be underwritten by the syndicate 
and will be repaid by the farmers 
when their farms have been put on 
a money-making basis.

"It Is a novel, though practical, 
way of encouraging modern farming 
In NfW York State," says President 
Brown, "end one which will go fur
ther toward increasing the production 
of farm products here than anything 
else which has been suggested il 
many years."

The subject of increasing the fer 
New York, June 10.—R. G. Dun & tlllty of farming land and Improving 

Company’s weekly review of trade to- present farming methods lies very 
morrow will say: near to the heart of Mr. Brown, net

With a compromise effected on the only because of additional revenue 
which which will accrue to th New York 
action Central with the increase in produc- 
bill is Hon on the farms, but because of his

earlier rounds.

FAILURES FOR 
WEEK SHOW 

INCREASE
question of railroad rates, 
though depending, in part on 
by congress on the railroad
regarded as satisfactory ; and with personal Interest in farming.
^,VŒ^y^oobd0'htJhb^„r8 --------- Î-®0’000 A.m Available.
outlook shows much Improvement This new plan is the result of a 
over last week. The Improvement is close study of the conditions in New 
largely sentimental but increased con- York State. It is the aim of Mr. 
fidence almost invariably leads to in- Brown and his associates to bring 
creased trade. abouf the purchase of 160,000 acres

unproductive land which can be 
ght at prices ranging from $13 to 
an acre sell It to intelligent farrn-

Ftormal notice from the largest pro- of 
ducers of cotton and woolen goods boug 
of an Intention to curtail production *ot) 1 
very materially bespeaks the dlffl- ers at the same price paid by the 
cullies besetting textile lilies as a syndicate, and 
consequence of the aub-mormal de- tract or pledge that the farm must 
mand and the pressure upon costs In- be operated as a farm and nothing 
duced by the high and uncertain val- el88: that It can never be sold as a 
ues on raw materials. Jobbers still Same preserve, or for any purpose 
pursue a hand" Vo mouth policy in other than a farm, 
buying and selling agents await ex- In explaining the plan yesterday, 
pected indications of an early broad- Mr. Brown said that while the details 
ening In the call for merchandise, have not been entirely worked out 
Manufacturers are purchasing in a n°r the syndicate organized, there was 

ere is some In- small doubt that such an organization 
for staple domes- would be effected soon, 

tics, while the miscellaneous export said that he preferred not to be ex
trade continues quiet but fairly plotted In any way in the project, as 
steady, the best markets being the It would not be a New York 
Philippines and some of the South affair, but a move on the part of per- 
Americau countries. 80,18 keenly interested in advancing

Trade in footwear continues quiet the interests of the farmer and afford - 
throughout New log relief to them, 
under materially

exact a written con-

limited way and the 
crease in the call Mr. Brown

Central

and manufacturers 
England are running 
reduced headway, but slight improve
ment is noticeable, as New England 
manufacturers are getting in more 
fall orders. Current orders are still 
backward. Leather Is decidedly dull, has been due to the constant planting 
Hemlock dry hide sole Is fairly steady of only otie or two crops. It has re
but there Is considerable weakness suited, of course, each year In a small- 
in oak and union sole, and most kinds er yield per acre until the land has 
of upper leather and lower. Prices into such condition that It yields 
of hemlock tannages of harness very small returns. But this con- 
leather are chiefly affected and from dition can be easily remedied. The 
1 to 3 cents lower. Dullness and main elements of the soil necessary 
weakness characterize the hide mar- f°r good crops are nitrogen, phos- 
ket and prices are lower on about phorlc acid, and potash, and these ele- 
all varieties from quarter to half ments can be quickly restored to the 
cents on packer hides, half cent to soil by the liberal use of fertilizers, 
3-4c on country hides, and a full cent noth natural and artificial, the sowing 
on foreign dry hides. The European of legumes, such as clover, cow peas, 
markets are also rapidly declining, and other things and by the proper 
prices at the Berlin auction sales rotation of crops, 
held this week dropping about 10c. ]u Iowa. Kansas. Missouri and the 
Tanners art- curtailing the working In Middle West, which Is 
of hides extensively. 1.300 miles from the eastern market.

Failures this week numbered 240 land Is now selling for from $100 to 
In the United States, against 264 last >160 an acre, while farms In New 
ear and 26 in ('anada, compared with ^ o*"*1 8*ate, practically at the very

door of the greatest market in the 
world, can be bought for $13 to $50 
an acre, which In many cases barely 
represents the cost of reproducing the 
buildings alone.

"Let us take one Instance where 
results from improved methods of 
farming were shown. On a farm near 
Sallsbu

To give practical demonstration of Jjj* * ' . . . - no. on ^
pruning, grafting and spraying work *kan .^u^8 a“ 
the following list of meetings will be ■jlli î. Lî îïll,
held to which everybody Interested Is l^n ',0. bu“hel* “n **"} “J * 
Invited. The addressee and deoionetri ,“*? ,alled lo m"
Hone will be given by 8. L. Peters. “T* èï.. .1,» _
.i _. as heinajniioona oAiintv ,1* The following jear the farmer ap*CTowêr and À Q9 Turney urovlnclal »lltd » Ulw™l Identity of manure on 

or 'hit land. He also applied nitrate of horUcidtundlgt, In aa orehnrd at or .ûda ud utb„. ferliitzere The fol-
TueadavVlJune 2?™» a m —St I eo- low,n* reaulte were obtained: Oats.

st' 1 66 bushels an acre; poUtoes. 200
«' o 1 m—New bushels; corn. 46 buehele; sugar * * N beets. 60 tons to the acre, and hay. 3 

Denmark, Victoria Co. , th _
Thursday. June 23, 1.30 p. m. Up- -Qn another farm near Oneida last 

oodatock, Carleton Co. year the fullowlug average results per
Friday, June 24, 2 p. m. Keswick, ili m were obtained through careful 

* or* Lo. attcntl
Saturday, June 26, 10 a. m.—Mauger ,-c 

ville. Sunbury Co. 35 bushels of wheat, with 1% tons
Monday, June 27, 2 p. m.—Mouth wheat 8t raw ; 21 bushels of rye. with 

Jemseg Queens Co. toua Gf ryH straw; $110 worth of
Tuesday, June 28. 2 p. m.-Hamp- sl7,ng 5eana> <60 worth of beets, $60 

Qutfens.c<x __ _ „ worth of lima beans, $60 worth of
Wednesday, June 29, 2 p. m.-Hamp- peaa> $40 worth of sweet corn, be-

ton. Queens Co. sides $42 worth of squash. The aver-
Thursday. June 30, 2 p. m.—Salts- age groBH value of all crops raised

bury* ^ estmorlaud Co. on this farm was $70 an acre. It only
Fr dayq July 1, 2 p. m.—Dalhousle, ehoWfl what Intelligent attention to 

Reetlgouche Co. the needs of the soil can accomp-
Saturday, July 2, 10 a. m.—New llgh »

Bandon. Gloucester Co.
Monday, July 4, 

er, Northumberland Co.
Tuesday, July 5, 2 p. m.—Bass River, their case the defendant asked for a 

Kent Co. non suit on three technical grounds.
Wednesday, July 6, 2 p. m.—St. which was granted. The plaintiff Is 

Marys. Kent Co. now appealing and after listening to
Friday. July 7, 2 p. m.—Shediac, the argument of counsel His Honor

set the non suit aside.
Mr. G. H. V.

ward C. Weyman appeared for the 
plaintiff on review and Mr. H. H. 

Case Withdrawn. Pickett for the defendant.
In Chambers yeste'rday the petl- At the trial Mr Weyman represent- 

t|on of the Anglo-American Direct Tea *°f Plaintiff and Mr. F. M. 
Trading Co., which was presented to 8Pr0ul lhe defendant.
Mr. Justiqe McKeown, asking to have
the H. W. De Forest Co., Limited, „ . _ „ A „ 1Al_
wound up, was withdrawn, a settle- . Harrdy Sellen, W. A. Smith and Ro

bert Merryweather will leave tonight 
for Kingston. Ont., to attend the an
nual meeting of the grand lodge 
T7 British

Land Merely Needs Refertlllzlng.
“The only trouble with a large part 

of the land in this state is that It 
has become run-down, he said. This

more than

ye
23 a year ago.

SUMMER ORCHARD MEETINGS.

Practical Demonstrations and Ad
dresses by Provincial Horticultural- 
lets and 8. L. Peters—'Dates and Lo
calities. N. Y„ under the old meth- 

acre field produced lesa
try, in
thirty

on to the needs of the soil: 
tons of clover and timothy haty.

of

2 p. m.—Black Riv- ered and the amount involved was 
$28.61. After the plaintiff has closed

Westmorland Co.
Belyea and Mr. Ed-

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Candidate for Grand Master.

ment having been reached.
County Court Chambers 

The case of Henry Ganong va of North■ , hbl____ America
Pickett, tried before Oeorge Hernie, and South Africa, Protestant Aseocla- 
■ey. one of HI. Na|e.ty'« juetlcee of Hon of 'Prentice Boy., which opens 
Um peaoe for Kings county, was up In that city on Tuesday next. Mr. 
on review before Judge Forte, in Sellen who now hold, the office of 
eh.5Pten‘’. senior grand master, will be a candld-

The action was for money had and ate for the 
received and for goods sold and dellv- this meeting.

grand master’s chair at

A SUFFRAGETTE’S HOME AT 6.30 P. M.
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Happenings of the Week
ST. ANDREWS

Mias Annie Cochrane left on Monday 
where she will spendfor Campbellton 

some time.
Rev. Gideon Swim went to St. John 

on Monday and returned that even-

Mr. Edmond Simpson was in Sussex 
last Monday.

Rev. Samuel J. Perry, of the Luts 
Mountain circuit, was here on Mon
day on his way to St. John.

Mr. H. H. McGee left on Monday 
for St. John.

Mias Jennie Fowler, of Sussex spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Parkin.

Miss Celia Colplts, who was called 
home some time ago owing to the ser
ious Illness of her sister has return- 

to her school at Dover, West. Go.
Messrs. H. W. Church, and G. W. 

Me Ann went to Dorchester on Tues
day to attend county court now con
vening there.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Todd, of Oklo- 
homa, who spent Sunday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Goggln here, 
left on Tuesday for Woodstock, N. 
B. to visit his father. Rev. Fred K. 
Todd.

Mr. Burton Cochrane left last Sat
urday for Yarmouth. N. fl.. where he 
hqi accepted 
M. C. A. tnere.

Miss Alice Keith went to St. John 
last Saturday to visit friends.

Messrs. A. Price and Edward Price, 
of Boston, Mass., are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. G. Fred Fowler here.

The new addition to the store of the 
Sussex Mercantile Co., here, is com
pleted and is now being stocked by 
that firm.

On Friday last two 4nterestlpg 
games of baseball were played on 
the Carson diamond here. In the af- 

School team of this

Mr. John Kee and Mr. Henry Mc
Curdy are both seriously ill of pnue- 

nia. Their condition is causing 
d friends much anx- 
oi writing.

number of ladies enjoyed a de
lightful motor party to St. Stephei 
Thursday last. Among those present 
were .Mrs. George Chase, Miss Mar
garet Stoop, Mrs. Thomas Burton, 
Mrs. l.eeman, Miss Adeline Kerr, 
Mrs. Albert Shaw. Mrs..!. Handy, Mrs. 
James McDowell. Mrs. Gladstone 
Smith, Miss Bella Stoop. Miss Sarah 
Donahue, Mrs. Thomas Pendlebury, 
Miss Storr. Mrs. Howe, Miss May 
Kendrick, Mrs. I. Johns 
garet Regan and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Elliott of Cal
ais have many St. Andrews friends 
who offer congratulations and best 
wishes for the future happiness of 
the bride and gro

Capt. Fred Mu^âiy. jr., of Pubnico, 
N. S.. arrived frhil Boston last week 
and will comnM St. R. Wheelock’s 
yacht this st 

Mr. T. P. 1 
ual training.
Andrews sch

their families , au 
iety at the time,

St. Andrews. June 8.—Mr. Percy O’- 
dell arrived from Sackville on Thurs
day, after having completed his course 
at Mount Allison Academy. Mr. O’dell. 
is receiving a very hearty welcome 
from his numerous young friends.

Miss Helena Rigby went to Freder
icton last week to be present at the 
eneaenial exercises of the U. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer vis
ited St. Stephen friends during the 
past week.

Miss Freda Russell. U. N. B. stu
dent is home for the summer boil

ed

on, Miss Mar- 
Field.

da
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ('aider, have 

returned from a very delightful visit 
to Deer Island.

Mr. R. A. Sinclair of St. Johu, was 
in town this week attending to the re
opening of “China Hall."

Mr. Skiff Grimmer is home for the 
holiday season after a most success
ful year at the U. N. B.

Misses Eva and Helen Burton have 
been recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Baikiu at East port, Maine.

Miss Jean Hewitt, who is taking a 
course of training at the Newport Hos
pital School for nurses, arrived on, 
Saturday last to spend a month at 
her home in St. Andrews.

Mr. Hoyden Smith. U. N. B. student, 
returned home ou Friday to spend the 
summer holiday.

Mrs. William Nesbitt and family, of 
Montreal, ure the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gardiner. Mrs. Nesbitt 
is receiving a most cordial welcome 
trorn h hr many friends.

R. Wee lock, of Boston, 
who has recently returned from a trip 
to Shanghai. China, was in town last 
week, ill 
Chas. M. Gove.

Mrs. N. M. Cockburn has returned 
from a very delightful visit with 
friends at Halifax, Truro and St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hope and 
family of Montreal, are among our 
earliest summer visitors. They are oc-, 
copying their beautiful summer home 
at the Bar'Road.

Mr. George Cockburn, U. N. B. stu
dent, spfent the week-end with St. 
John friends. Returning to his home 
In St. Andrews by Monday’s train.

Mr.* Frank Blxby <*f St John called 
on St. Andrews friends during the 
past week.

Miss Grant of McAdam has been a 
recent guest of Mrs. Andrew Allerton,
at the "Inn."

a position with the Y.
I inspector In man
ia visit to the St. 
his week.

Rev. A. W. * Mahon’s many friends 
regret to learn that he is in poor 
health, and was unable to conduct 
the services in Greenock Presbyter
ian church on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Calder, of 
Welchpool, spent Saturday in St. An-

On Saturd 
Mr. W. B, 
ford and Mr. W. R. Maclnnes to St. 
Andrews. They were guests at Ken
nedy’s Hotel until Sunday evening, 
when they went to St Stephen in Mr. 

steamer Catherine.

ay a special train brought 
Bulling. Mr. W. B. Bam-

ternoon the High 
place, defeated the High School team

Salisbury, by a score of 7 to 3, and 
in the evening the first team of Petit- 
eodiac defeated the Moncton Pickups, 
by a score of 9 to 3. Mr. A. Jones 
umpired the afternoon game and Mr. 
J. A. Morris officiated at the even
ing game.

Mr. John Baker, the president of 
the Pickup team, accompanied the 
boys and in the evening delivered an 
address ou spurts.

Mr. J. A. Murven was here on Tues
day on his way to Havelock.

rs. C. Flemlngton and 
en left Tuesday for Albert 
the district meeting In cou- 

Methodlst 
evening 
church

of

McColVs
Mrs. Norman Guthrie aud her chil

dren of Ottaw 
summer with 
Mrs. Smith at 3t. Andrews By-the- 
Sea-

a. Intend spending the 
Mrs. Guthrie’s mother,Mr. Thomas

e guest of his sister, Mrs. Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong’s numer
ous friends are delighted to learn that 
he has been appointed to a lucrative 
position ou the engineering 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Tuesday evening’s train for Mom-ton, 
N. B . where he will be located for 
the present. Only last week Mr. Arm 

g was graduated from th U.N.B., 
• he obtained the degree of B.Sc.

of St. -Steph
en is a guest at the home of her 
brother, Mr. Albert Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
to Calais.

Mrs. L. H. Turner of St. Elmo, N. 
B.. Mr. Fred Grant of Presque isle. 
Me., Arthur Grant of Caribou and 
Mr. Will Grant of Heulton. Me , have 
been called to St. Andrews recently 
by the serious illness of their broth
er Mr. George Grant.

Mrs. James R. Oastler’s “at home” 
on Wednesd 
of the mos 
for some time past. Mrs. F. A. Stev
enson and Miss Main presided at the 
tea hour, assisted by Miss Kae Cook- 
burn
Among the guests present were Mrs. 
F. P. McCall, Miss Smith, Mrs. Clinch, 
Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, Miss Berna 
Main, Mrs. F. G Andrews. Miss Main. 
Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer. Miss Hazel 
Grimmer, Miss Nettle Maloney,
P. G. Hanson. Mrs. Chas. Mathews. 
Mrs. F. A. Stevenson, Miss Mary 
Ross, Mrs. Jennie Clarke. Miss Kath
leen Cockburn, Miss Bessie Clarke, 
Mrs. B. F. De Wolfe, Mrs. Jack. Miss 
Maude Crisp, Mrs. O. H. Lamb, Mrs. 
Bowser Mrs. Oeo. Elliott Miss Wet 
more of Boston. Miss Miriam Mowatt, 
Mrs. William Button. Mrs. Charles 
Mowatt and Mrs. R. A. Stuart.

Rev. Mess 
Thos. All 
to attend 
nection with the

At the 
Methodist 
Fowler of Sussex sang very accept
ably, “Heaven is My Home.”

The Misses Thomas of Dorchester 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Scribner here, left on Tuesday to 
visit friends at Havelock.

The many friends of Mr. Charles 
Herrett are pleased to see him 
around again after his recent illness.

Rev. E. C. Corey of Petitcodiac oc- 
pulpit of the Baptist 

church at Elgin on Sunday last.
Mr. M. B. Keith arrived home from 

Halifax last Thursday.
Mr. Charles Yeomans spent Sunday 

at his home here and returned to 
Salisbury on Monday.

Miss Bessie Mann has accepted a 
position In Mr. W. Z. King’s law of 
flee as stenographer.

Mr. J. C. Jones was in Sussex on 
Monday.

when
Miss Annie Thompson

church, 
service in the 

on Sunday, Miss

cupled theMiss Lillian Morris, professional 
nurse, was called from Boston this 
week by the serious illness of her fa
ther, Mr. W. B. Morris.

Mrs. William Glass was calling on 
St Andrews friends this week.

Mr. Mark Mills, barrister of St. Ste
phen, was In town this week, a guest 
at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Edna Davis of Brockway, Is en
joying a visit with her aunt, Miss 
May Stinson.

Miss Kathleen Cockburn has com
pleted an highly successful year at 
Halifax Ladies’ College, and returned 
home for the holiday season. Miss 
Cockburn is receiving a most cordial 
welcome from a legion of friends.

Mr. W. F. Todd. M. P„ called on St. 
Andrews friends during the past week.

Mrs. Wilfred Eaton and Mrs. Percy 
I>ord, of Calais, have been recent 
greets of Mrs Herbert Wadsworth at 
"Casa Rosa.”

Contractor Deakin of Montreal paid 
a visit to St. Andrews on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Chas. Mallory»has returned af
ter a delightful visit with Houlton 
friends.

Mr. M. Johnson of Montreal, is a 
guest at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
James Grant.

Mr. W». Woods of Welsford is in 
town for the summer months.

Mrs. George Lowery was hostess to 
the members of the Presbyterian Sew
ing Society on Friday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Mallory of the Bank bf 
Nova Scotia staff at Quebec, arrived 
home on Monday to spend a well-earn
ed» vacation with his pareets, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. Mallory.

Mr. H. A. Foster of Ottawa, was a 
week-end viator to St. Andrews.

Mr. J. E. Ganong, Mr. H. P. Thorn
hill and-Mr. J. E. Young of St. Ste
phen, were among our Sunday visiters.

Mr. T. A. Linton of St. John was a 
guest at Kennedy's Hotel during the

lay afternoon proved one 
t enjoyable social

Emily Andrews.and Miss

Mr. J. A. Marven of Moncton 
move bis family here about the first 
of July and occupy the house recent
ly erected by Mr. Wm. Bustard.

Mr. C. Vf. Robinson, M. P. P., of 
Moncton was In Petitcodiac on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Thompson of Moncton 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mr. G. H. Simpson, who has been 
here in the Interest of the Royal 
Guardians left on Tuesday for Mont
real

will
Mrs.

Miss Jennie Hicks who has been 
in Boston for the past year arrived 
home on Saturday to spend the sum
mer here.

PETITCODIAC
Petitcodiac. June 8.—Mrs. Herbert 

Trltes returned home on Friday from 
Sackville. where she was attending 
the closing exercises at Mt. Allison 
college.

Dr. H. E. Mann, of Campbellton. N. 
B., who has been here the past week 
on profeaiional business, returned 
home on Saturday last.

Dr. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, was 
here on Monday, the guest of his sis
ter. Mrs. S. C. Goggln.

Mr. H. N. Crandall, of Salisbury, 
was in Petitcodiac on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Goggln spent Fri
day last in 8L John.

Mrs. (Rev.) C. Flemlngton has re
turned from St. John where she was 
a delegate from the local Women’s 
Missionary Society to the convention. 
of that society held at St John.

Mrs. Arnold Hicks of Moncton is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. E. Styles of Pownal, P. E. I., 
who has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
Flemlngton here, returned to her 
home on Monday.

The tea social in connection with, 
the Methodist church held in Keiths 
Hall on Tuesday was a great success 
again. It has been decided to hold 
these socials all summer, 
week, on IXieeder

Mr. Us King was In Moncton 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Stephen Barnwell, who has 
been in New York for Urn z peel two 
or three years is spending some time 
at the Mansard House here.

Dr. Fleming recently purchased a 
valuable young horse from Mr. D.
S. Mann here.

I I
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MUSTS 
IN SESSION

BOO TIL 

IS POSTPONED
Large Attendance At Sackville 

District Session At Albert- 
Churches In Fredericton 
Section Free Of Debt.

Off Until Tuesday Owing To At
torney’s Illness—Miss Ma
mie Hightower’s Statement 
Denied—Keliher's Ignorance

Albert, June 10.—The Methodist 
Sackville District meeting opened at 
Albert Village on the afternoon of 
June 8th, under the chairmanship of 
Rev. J. L. Dawson. The attendance 
was good. Rev. Thomas Hicks is 
financial secretary and Rev. Charles 
Flemlngton was elected as secretary 
of the District journal. Rev. Gilbert 
Earle from the Trinidad and Barbados 
district, who has served on Shediac 
circuit through the year, was heartil\ 
welcomed. Henry Littlejohn, from 
Manchester. England, has spent most 
of the year on Elgin circuit and pass
ed very satisfactory examinaiii 
He is heartily recommended as a cun 
didate for the 

. On Thursd 
assembled 
three earnest sessions tilled the day. 

I Rev. Charles Homing ton was elected 
journal secretary Aquila Lucas, statis- 

‘ tical secretary. W. J. Kirby to the 
stationing committee. Prof. Hunton 

leader of the laymen in their 
work aud all the laymen were closely

• attentive to business.
Tbe increases are always interest

ing. There is an increase of 108 in 
membership in the district. In gen-

• eral missionary funds an increase of 
$271.00 and an increase of $64.00 in 
Women's .Missionary Society funds.,

The members of the district were 
happy recipients of the peoples' hos 
pitaiity and expressed their gratitude 
to Rev. W. J. Kirby aud to the peo-

Boeton, Mass., June 10—An adjourn
ment until Tuesday next of the trial 
of Wm. J. Keliher, on a charge of aid
ing in the looting of tbe National City 
Bank of Cambridge, was made neces
sary after half a-day’s session today, 
by the illness of Attorney Coakley. .for 
the defense. Today's evidence was 
chiefly directed towards étions to 
show that Keliher did not know that 
George Coleman, former bookkeeper of 
the wrecked bank had procured dis
honestly the money which he gave 
Keliher for various transactions. Wit
nesses also were placed on the stand 
to contradict testimony given for the 
government by Coleman and Miss Ma
mie Ç. Hightower.

An official of a New York bank 
contradicted Miss Hightower's testi- 
many that she had $3000 on deposit in 

tig that while 
re. her account

ministry.
morning the laymen 

ministers andwith li'

that instituti 
she had had 
at present amounted to less than $60. 
Two witnesses said that they heard 
Coleman say that Keliher did not 
know that the money Coleman had 
given him was stolen from the bank.

lot’u any i 
$2175 the

f

FflEOEBim PASTORpie.
Statistics compiled by the Frederic

ton Methodist district meeting which 
adjourned yesterday afternoon show 
that a gross increase in the member
ship of the church in this district of 
153 during the past ye 
crease being 97 membei 
161 baptisms. 47 marriages and 108 
burials during the 
41 churches and preaching places 
in the district, and the total value of 
church property, including organ and 
furnishings is $101,600. All churches 

from debt.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith Of St. 
Paul’s Not Attracted By Of
fer Of $3,000 From West
ern Church.

ar. the net in- 
rs. There were

year. There are

Fredericton, N. B„ June 10.—Rev. 
Dr. Smith, pastor of St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, has heard- the call 
to the West; but he has not heeded

are free
Financial reports showed the grand 

total raised for all purpo 
district during the >041 to 
$15,052.17. It was decided 
the district meeting in this city next

ses in the 
have been 

to have it.
A committee representing one of 

the mostprominvut Presbvterian 
churches of the West and situated in 
the most prominent Presbyterian | 
gressive cities in Albertu, recently ap
proached Rev. Dr. Smith by letter and 
asked if he would accept a call to 
the pastorate.

It is understood that attached to 
the request was an offer of a salary 
of $3,000*per year, which is consider- 

than he

MANY ATTEfiO FUNERAL 
OF BEÏ. E. B. WHITE

ably lan is in receipt, ofger
at p

When asked this afternoon regard
ing the matter Rev. Dr. Smith sta
ted that it was his desire that the sub
ject be given no publicity. But fi
nally he said : ‘It Is true that I have

of an important congregation in the 
West asking me if I would accept a 
call. I replied that I had only been 
here a.short tltne, that the work here 
was progressing 
and that I oeuld

«.arge Concourse Met Cortege 
At Hampton And Accompan
ied Body To St. Martins 
Where Service Was Held.

approached by representatives 
important congregation in the 

I would accept u

Uipton, N. B.. June 19.—The re- 
»*t>f the Rev. Gee. R. White, late 
r of the Chariottetown Baptist 
h, and formerly in charge of the 

Mto^ltoMt’ClMlrch. St. John, and also 
drflte Foirvllle enurch, were brought 
«a» to** «nd forwarded to 8t. Mtir. 
Vfik his salive place, for Interment. 
ftps. White-and their soa and daugh
ter accompanted them Here they 
Were met many friends including 
Ûlivera 1 uiioisters and at St. Martins 

iafcpnal delegates to the an- 
reteetieg of the Sixth District, 

Mi seaafcn. met the sad cortege 
their serrow* and syin- 

the meuniers. There

very nicely thus far 
not consider a call.”

Rev. Dr. Smith, has also received 
recently another invitation which he 
will be unable to accept. He has been 
asked to deliver the opening lecture 
at.the Presbyterian college at Mont 
real in October. The principal of the 
caller Had read Rev. Dr. Smith's late 
book “The Church and Men," and was 
so impressed that be tendered tbe 
author the invitation to deliver the 
opening lecture at the college next 

but owing to the Presbt 
Synod meeting at that time 
Glasgow, N. S., Dr. Smith cannot ac
cept.

I
fall. ÏÏS

ay wit
e several tyeautiful wreaths and 
er floral offerings ‘from*Charlotte- 
n friends seat forward 2H0 VICE-PBEWNT 

BE C.P.B. FOB EBVERHOB
with the

assault case from Barn es ville 
continued in the stipendiary's 

t here today from last Friday.
court room was crowded and 

7 witnesses w.ere examined. 
:h contradictory evidence was giv- 

"1 k An but the magistrate considered the 
Icfcarge sufficiently proved against 
pehn Me Dade to inflict a fine of ten 

) mflbll&rs and costs, the fine bei 
k Stoned to stand asiiinst his

good behavior. William McDade. jr., 
t tht? other accused was let off on en- 
•jtertng into his own recognizance to 

keep the peace for one year The 
Dennis McDade and 

feel-

»

.

Reported That Mr. William 
Whyte May Be Asked To Fill 
Gubernotorial Chair Of Man
itoba.

r compl&Uuuu was 
« transpired that an unfriendly 
tug had long existed between him and 
other members of the family. Mr. F.

I 11. Sproul conducted ills case and Mr. 
T. P. Regan appeared for the accus-

> M.

Montreal, June 9.—The Interesting 
report comes from the West and bus 
gained a wide currency that Mr. Wil
liam Whyte, the second vice-president 
of th.' Canadian Pacific, is likely to 
be the successor of Sir Daniel Mc
Millan in the lieutenant gov 
of Manitoba. Associated wi 
tbe rumor of a knighthood for 
Whyte.

Ther can be no doubt as to the 
popularity of the appointment were 
it made, for among the prominent 

takes an

eroorshl

i STEEL CBM WILL 
MIKE WIBE NAILS

th this
Mr.

men out there .Mr. Whyte 
easy 
lleut
which statesmen

lead in public favor, but the
enant governorship is a g

look forward as 
fitting reward for services to 
country, of a political character. Mr. 
Whyte has kept, himself aloof from 
party politics aud hence, no doubt, In 
a measure his all-round popularity.

It Is not certain that Mr. Whyte 
would accept the position were It of
fered him.

Halifax. N.8., Jjme 10. — Mr. J. H. 
Plummer, president of the Steel Cor
poration, announced today th 
papy had boon organized under the 
auspices of the corporation to erect 
plants tor the manufacture of wire, 
wire nails and other finished wire 
products.

Tfle steel company's policy, hitherto, 
in this regard, has been to confine 
iis business to the manufacture of 
wire r««s for the supply 
nail mais throughout Canada, and this 
policy would bV> maintained if the 
business had remnlped, as at present, 

' Un toe hands of independent concerns. 
The proposed merger of the larger 
wise,oad nail mills, has forced the cor 

' poralion to move in the proposed dl- 
of its own

the
at a com-

It may be doubted too, 
if he could serve the West in any 
other capacity better than he is de

ll Mr- Whyte has any intention of 
sewering his connection with the C. 
P. R., It Is not known at headquart
ers.

of wire and

Signs Plsced on Ballmt Wharf.
Signs warning trepaseers to keep 

off the property of the Atlantic Sugar 
Refining Company, were put up yes
terday on the ballast wharf site re
cently given to F. C. Durant by the 
Government. This is the first visible 
sign of the acquisition of the proper
ty by the sugar people. F. R. Taylor, 
legal adviser for Mr. Durant, had a 
letter yesterday from his client in 
which Mr. Durant said everything was 
going along well. So far there hoe not 
been any work at the site of the re
finery, but Mr. Durent Is eepoeted in 
St. John shortly and a definite start 
will then bo made.

p reetton, for the p 
Interests, and of

retection
the interests of its 

I customers, who do not go into the 
merger, it will also serve the pu 
Interest by making a monoply fmpos 
Bible.

bik

The location of the new mills hse
not been definitely settled. A plant 

/ located wltlHn tbe steel works at 
Sydney, would have distinct advant
ages in the way of cheaper production

disadvantages in regard to 
distribution, and it may berfeond bos. 
to build nearer the peinte, where the 
products go into

but
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